Iran is the land of four seasons, history and culture, souvenir and authenticity. This is not a tourism slogan, this is the reality inferred from the experience of visitors who have been impressed by Iran’s beauties and amazing attractions. Antiquity and richness of its culture and civilization, the variety of natural and geographical attractions, four-season climate, diverse cultural sites in addition to different tribes with different and fascinating traditions and customs have made Iran as a treasury of tangible and intangible heritage. Different climates can be found simultaneously in Iran. Some cities have summer weather in winter, or have spring or autumn weather; at the same time in summer you might find some regions covered with snow, icicles or experiencing rain and breeze of spring. Iran is the land of history and culture, not only because of its Pasargad and Persepolis, Chogha Zanbil, Naqsh-e Jahan Square, Yazd and Shiraz, Khuzestan and Isfahan, and its tangible heritage inscribed in the UNESCO World Heritage List; indeed its millennial civilization and thousands historical and archeological monuments and sites demonstrate variety and value of religious and spiritual heritage, rituals, intact traditions of this country as a sign of authenticity and splendor. Today we have inherited the knowledge and science from scientists, scholars and elites such as Hafez, Saadi Shirazi, Omar Khayyam, Ibn Khaldun, Farabi,
Ibn Sina (Avicenna), Ferdowsi and Jalal ad-Din Muhammad Rumi. Iran is the land of souvenirs with a lot of Bazars and traditional markets. It is the origin of handicrafts and has more than two hundred kinds of arts and crafts of which have attained UNESCO Seal of Excellence. Tourists can enjoy the quality of Iranian handicrafts and taste and smell of local food and cuisine.

Iran, the land of four seasons, history and culture, souvenir and authenticity with mountains and deserts, forest, plains and seas, cultures and traditions is expecting you. If you would like to find a small world in a vast country, visit Iran.
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In the recent years, tourism as an emerging industry has drawn lots of attention of many countries. The advantages along with the richness and diversity of Iran’s tourism attractions have made the country to consider tourism as one of the priorities in its economic development.
Azadi Tower - Symbol of tradition and modernity
**Geography:**

Iran as a vast country with 1.648 km² is located in the south west of Asia and the border countries are: Afghanistan, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Iraq, Pakistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan and from the south, the Sea of Oman and the Persian Gulf.

**The Flag of Islamic Republic of Iran:**
The flag of Islamic Republic of Iran was officially adopted on 29 July 1980. The colors of the flag date to the mid-18th century; green represents Islam, white represents peace, and red means courage. According to sources, the white stylized script on the red and green panels, repeated 22 times, is the Islamic phrase Allahu Akbar, meaning «God is greater than to be described.» The Iranian ensign is centered within the white band.

**Iran Coat of Arms:**

Iran’s coat of arms is a symbol said to symbolize the five principles of Islam, and the centered sword is representative of the country’s strength.
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Iran is a developing country with hardworking people attempting towards development. There are some industrial progress, renovation, communication and technologies as prerequisites for sustainable development to enhance tourism infrastructure in Iran.
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Entertainments and Adventure Tourism:

Among all eastern countries, Iran is one of the most active in sport and physical education particularly archery and horse-riding. Pahlevani and Zurkhaneh rituals “heroic sport”, is a kind of ancient Iranian sport where place dedicated to this sport is called the “Zurkhaneh” literally the House of Strength. This kind of sport as a symbol of heroism is still common in Iran and has been inscribed in UNESCO Intangible Cultural Heritage List.

Different kinds of sports such as Wrestling, Football, Volleyball, Handball and Tennis are popular in Iran. Most of the cities are equipped with required facilities and services in this regard. Snow, Water and Grass skiing and adventurous sports can be considered as common attractions.

Adventure tours such as rafting in Karoon and Chaharmahal Bakhtiari wild rivers, camel riding in Shahdad Desert and Jenny Valley with their starry skies accompanying traditional music and local food are recommended in travelling to Iran.
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**Water and Fire Park** - Tehran

**Water skiing** - Kish Island - the Persian Gulf
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Entertainments and Adventure Tourism
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Entertainments and Adventure Tourism
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Food Tourism and Persian Cuisine:
There are over 400 different kinds of food and sweets in Iran. The ingredients are generally cereals, grains, vegetables and proteins. The existence of various ethnic groups in Iran alongside its rich culture, has made the Iranian cuisine very diversified. Most popular and famous foods in Iran are: Aab-Gousht, Ghormehe Sabzi and many types of Kebabs, Sweets covered with nuts.

Ghormeh Sabzi

Iranian Caviar
Iran is a country with rich culture, hospitable people and diverse cuisine. It has many touristic sites, protected areas, intact natural regions, natural landscapes and local traditions from the north to the south of the country. Iran has been recognized as the nineteenth prominent ski resort in the world because of its unique nature and various geological characteristics and climate. Iran has many natural attractions as well as bird watching, adventure tourism, nature-based tourism, mountain climbing and hiking.
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Tourism Attractions

**Greek Ship** - Kish Island

**Dasht-e-Lut** - Kerman
Hillside Camping

Iran Nature-based Tours:
Backpacking in Iran is possible to access wilderness areas such as Sehollan Cave, Neor Lake, Hawraman and Masouleh Villages, etc.

Iranian Nomad’s Dress

Traditional and Local Clothes:
Tourists can enjoy colorful traditional and local clothes ornamented by traditional accessories.
Tourism Attractions
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The Iranian Plateau is recognized as one of the oldest cradles of civilization during ancient period in Asia and is well-considered in the archeology. According to some proofs, Iran has been inhabited since before The existence
of central residential alongside rivers and fountains, such as: Teppe Sialk in Kashan, Teppe Hesar in Damghan, Torang Teppe in Gorgan, Teppe Hasanlou in Azarbaijan, Teppe Marlik in Roudbar in addition to nineteen World Heritage sites inscribed on UNESCO World Heritage List testify the antiquity of the history of Iran. The Properties inscribed on the World Heritage List are:
Historical Attractions

Armenian Monastic Ensembles of Iran (2008)
Bam and its Cultural Landscape (2004)
Bisotun (2006)
Cultural Landscape of Maymand (2015)
Golestan Palace (2013)
Gonbad-e Qabus (2012)
Masjed-e Jamé of Isfahan (2012)
Meidan Emam, Esfahan (1979)
Pasargad (2004)
Persepolis (1979)
Shahr-e Sukhteh (2014)
Shushtar Historical Hydraulic System (2009)
Soltaniyeh (2005)
Susa (2015)
Historical Attractions

Tabriz Historic Bazaar Complex (2010)
Takht-e Soleyman (2003)
Chogha Zanbil (1979)
The Persian Garden (2011)

Collection of Iranian Gardens:
Ancient Garden of Pasargad, Pasargad, Iran
Chehel Sotun, Isfahan, Iran
Fin Garden, Kashan, Isfahan, Iran
Eram Garden, Shiraz, Fars, Iran
Shahzadeh Garden, Mahan, Kerman, Iran
Dolat Abad Garden, Yazd, Iran
Abas Abad Garden, Abbasabad, Mazandaran, Iran
Akbariyeh Garden, South Khorasan Province, Iran
Pahlavanpur Garden, Iran
Historical Attractions

**Chogha Zanbil** - Khuzestan

**Soltaniyeh** - Zanjan

**Shushtar Historical Hydraulic System** - Khuzestan
Historical Attractions

Susa Castle - Khuzestan

Takht e Soleyman - Azerbaijan
Historical Attractions

Bam and its Cultural Landscape - Kerman

Tabriz Traditional Bazaar - East Azerbaijan
The Gate of Nations - Persepolis - Fars

Persepolis - Fars
Shahzadeh Garden - Mahan - Kerman

Garden of Chehel Sotun - Isfahan
Garden of Dolat Abad - Yazd - One of the Tallest Windcatchers of the World
Historical Attractions

Burnt City (Shahr-e Sukhteh) - Sistan va Baluchestan

Museum of Burnt City

Pasargad - Fars
**Tomb of Saadi** - Shiraz - Fars

**Tomb of Hafez** - Shiraz - Fars

**Nasir ol-Molk Mosque** - Fars
Iranian Traditional Architecture

Tomb of Attar Neishaboori - Khorasan Razavi
THE LAND OF GLORY AND BEAUTIES

Historical Attractions

Tomb of Ferdowsi - Khorasan Razavi

Tomb of Khayam Neishaboori - Khorasan Razavi
Iranian Souvenirs & Handicrafts
Iranian Souvenirs & Handicrafts

Iranian Carpet

Gold Coated Qalamdan - Isfahan
Iranian Souvenirs & Handicrafts:
There is a wide range of souvenirs in Iran which can meet all expectations considering all tastes and affordability. Carpets, rugs, silverworks, marquetry and wood carvings in Isfahan; Qashqai carpets and weavings in Shiraz; carpets, rugs, Kilim and various types of nuts in Tabriz; carpets and pistachio in Kerman; saffron in Mashhad and all kinds of souvenirs would be available in Tehran.
The Iranian handicrafts are the manifestation of art, culture and ancient civilization which overwhelm all visitors by the delicate design. The rich millennial Persian civilization astonishes tourists and persuades them to take a piece of this historical land as a memorable souvenir. The most significant and well-known Iranian handicrafts are carpet and Kilim. The Persian carpet with its design, textures and permanent color has privilege worldwide. More than 229 handicrafts have been recognized in Iran of which Persian carpet-weaving of Fars province and designs and patterns of carpets of Kashan have been inscribed in the UNESCO World Heritage List. Other remarkable types of Iranian handicrafts are brocade, vitreous enamel, velvet weaving, pottery and ceramics.
Ancient Persia is the origin of «Zoroastrianism» as one of the most significant religions. The official religion of Iran is Islam with 56.99 % of the population and majority of them are Shia. Judaism, Christianity and Zoroastrianism are also officially recognized with equal civil, political and economic rights. One of the main purposes of traveling to Iran is pilgrimage. The major pilgrimage destinations in Iran are: Imam Reza Holy Shrine Complex in Mashad, Fatima Masumeh Holy Shrine in Qom, Shah Cheragh Holy Shrine in Shiraz, Tomb of Daniel the Prophet in Susa. T’azieh Rituals and Qalishuyan in Ardehal Rituals inscribed in the UNESCO Cultural Heritage List are other religious attractions.

Religious Tourism
Religious Tourism

**Shrine of Imam Reza** - Mashhad

**Shrine of Shah Cheragh** - Fars
Shrine of Fatima Massumeh - Qom
One of the most impressive elements which would make trips to Iran very extraordinary and delightful is being welcomed and served by the hospitable Iranians. The etiquettes and behaviors towards travelers by Iranians rooted in their cultural beliefs. It makes the journey memorable and encourage tourist to repeat their experiences.
Iran is potent enough to be known as a destination for health tourism. The existence of different mineral springs has paved the way for developing Hydrotherapy centers in Iran. The hot springs centers in Sarein in Ardabil and Larijan in Mazandaran Province are the most famous ones. Furthermore, mud therapy in Uramieh, sand and salt therapy in the deserts are other natural treatments in Iran. Iran is also famous for its traditional medicine. Recreational centers located in the Alborz and Zagros Mountains areas with pleasant weather provide visitors with health
services. In the field of medical tourism Iran enjoys considerable potentials in stem cells, spinal injuries, infertility, kidney and liver transplant, ophthalmology and radiology with affordable costs and efficiency in specialized surgeries, prove the competency of Iran to develop its medical tourism. Considering the current conditions in daily routine lives of people with exhaustion, health tourism can offer a good opportunity to those who are looking for therapy and relaxation and Iran with its well-equipped spa centers can be a good choice to be selected.
Iran’s cultural richness in different areas comprising eastern art, literature and mysticism are internationally known. Some of the Persian intangible heritage inscribed in the UNESCO World Heritage List are as follows: Myths, Legends, wisdom and Philosophy, Poetry, Music, Folk Literature, Handicrafts, Architecture, Decorative Arts, Nowrouz, Radif of Iranian music, Folk music of Bakhshis in Khorasan Province, T’azieh religious rituals, Zurkhaneh and Heroism ceremonies, Skill of carpet weaving, Telling-Story and narration, Maritime in the Persian Gulf, and Qalishuyan in Ardehal Rituals.
Art:
There are different kinds of art in Iran. Visual art, conceptual art, galleries, cinemas and museums are good examples in this regard. Western master-pieces are exhibited in Saad Abad Museum, Niavaran Museum, Tehran Museum of Contemporary Art.

Ceremonies:
There are different types of traditions and special ceremonies in Iran. Nowruz is one of the most important ceremonies which has been inscribed as multi-national UNESCO World Intangible Cultural Heritage.

Museums:
Iranian museums are treasures for cultural, historical, natural, anthropological and artistic heritage. There are lots of museums, palace museums, garden museums and private collections in most of the cities in Iran which are exhibiting ancient, natural and artistic works of this ancient country. The number of museums in Iran exceeds to 490.
The most remarkable ones are as follows:
Museums of Tabriz, Maragheh, Urumieh, Khoy, Miandoab in Azerbaijan Province; Chehel-Sotoun and Kashan Museums in Isfahan Province, Kermanshah Museum; in Tehran Reza Abbasi, Carpet, Contemporary Art, Glassware, Clock, Cinema, National Jewelries, National Arts Museums and Iran National Museum, etc. Tous, Naderi, Astan Quds Razavi Museums in Khorasan Razavi province; Susa, Haft Teppe in Khuzestan province, Falak-ol-Aflak in Lorestan.
Nowruz - registered in the UNESCO World Heritage List

Khorvin Region Objects - National Museum of Iran

Hassanlu Gold Cup - West Azarbijan
**Museums:**

National Museum of Iran:  www.nationalmuseumofiran.ir
Niavaran Palace Museum:  www.niavaranmu.ir
Tehran Museum of Contemporary Arts:  www.tmoca.com
Abgineh Museum:  www.glasswaremuseu.ir
Sad Abad Museum:  www.sadmu.ir
National Jewels Museum:  www.cbi.ir
Cinema Pardis Mellat:  www.cinemamellat.com
Cinema Pardis Azadi:  www.cinema-azadi.com
Azadi tower Pardis:  Tehran.azadi-tower.com

---

**Digital Art**

---

**Conceptual Art Exhibition - Tehran**
Pop Music

Street Music

Drama Performance
Philharmonic Orchestra

Traditional Music

Dance Festival - Dezli & Derki - Kordestan
Addresses of Iranian Diplomatic Missions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>TEL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>+9821 - 22215191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22212554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>+9821 - 22575555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22577433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22575932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22575935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>+9821 - 39991920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 39991140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 39990000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>US interest section</td>
<td>+9821 - 22542178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22565273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>+9821 - 22750038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22750040-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>+9821 - 88088356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88088351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>+9821 - 66704833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>+9821 - 8867990-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>+9821 - 22832071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22299780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>+9821 - 22568681-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22568684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>+9821 - 88724456-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>+9821 - 22711164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22424847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>+9821 - 22802223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>+9821 - 22702866-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>+9821 - 88502666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88735040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88737531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88737151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>+9821 - 22014456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>+9821 - 22420015-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>+9821 - 88781333-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88788515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>+9821 - 88716865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>COUNTRY</td>
<td>TEL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>+9821 - 64052000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 64052219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 64052289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>+9821 - 88034119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88008530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>+9821 - 22633198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22600465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>+9821 - 66726955-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>+9821 - 22297618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22803835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>+9821 - 88773383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88775365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88772079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>+9821 - 22753108-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>+9821 - 88797946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88798456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>+9821 - 22752229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>+9821 - 22041617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22049247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22040073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>+9821 - 88775662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88775037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>+9821 - 88063073-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bosnia</td>
<td>+9821 - 88092728-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>+9821 - 66941388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 66944888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>+9821 - 22764060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22582760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>+9821 - 22299584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22834650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>+9821 - 77643297-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 77531433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Turkmenistan</td>
<td>+9821 - 22206731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22206306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>+9821 - 35951100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 33111202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 33115351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>COUNTRY</td>
<td>TEL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>+9821 - 22009203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22632384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>+9821 - 22288149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22288153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>+9821 - 22291240-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22292566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>+9821 - 22601363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22607020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>+9821 - 66701161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 66701163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>+9821 - 77647570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 77534658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>+9821 - 26122175-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>+9821 - 22027553-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>+9821 - 88717922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88717923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88713396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Cote d’Ivoire</td>
<td>+9821 - 22404150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22428794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>+9821 - 22569179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22768630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22768631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>+9821 - 88891123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 88903980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>+9821 - 22296802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 23712200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>+9821 - 22008333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22008454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>+9821 - 88781183-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>+9821 - 22059031-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22055332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>+9821 - 22673837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>+9821 - 22718516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22721474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>+9821 - 22412569-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>+9821 - 88938865-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>+9821 - 22288543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22299978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>COUNTRY</td>
<td>TEL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>+9821 - 22056831-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22057641-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>+9821 - 22421447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22175363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>+9821 - 64094000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>+9821 - 66464501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 66402513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>+9821 - 22215777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22230979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22207090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22214316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>+9821 - 22668774-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>+9821 - 22219842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22201240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>+9821 - 22830354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>+9821 - 22565933-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>+9821 - 22051255-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22029336-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>+9821 - 81520000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>+9821 - 22589923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22587039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>+9821 - 88054900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>North Korea</td>
<td>+9821 - 22232120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+9821 - 22234260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>+9821 - 22054383</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addresses of Iranian Diplomatic Missions

Azerbaijan
B.SARDAROV KUC . EV4 - BAKU- POX.Code : KMPOOOO BAKI
00994124924407 - 00994124928006 - 00994124340340
00994124921964

Argentina
AV FIGUEROA ALCORTA 1425 3229 BUENOS AIRES-ARGENTINA * P.O.Box:396 * Country-Area-Code:0054
8021470 / 8024821 - 01

Albania
VILLA NO.23-21 SKENDERBEG ST TIRANA-ALBANIA * P.O.Box:2909 * Country-Area-Code:27869 / 27698 - 042

Germany
PODBIELSKIALLEE 14195 67 BERLIN-Germany * P.O.Box:10439 * Country-Area-Code:0049
843530 – 030

Ethiopia
JIMMA ROAD OLD AIRPORT AREA HOUSE NO.18/317 ADISS ABABA ETHIOPIA * P.O.Box:1144 * Country-Area-Code:00251
204244-710369-710026-710037- 01

Jordan
JABAL OMAN STR.ZAHRANST.FUZI MOLGHA AMMAN JORDAN * P.O.Box:173 * Country-Area-Code:009626
4641282-4641281 - 000

Armenia
No. 1, Budagheyen St., Komitas Ave, 375014 Yerevan Armenia
232920 – 232952 - 280457 -234983 - 234982 - 01

Uruguay
BR.ARTIGAS NO.11300 449 MONTEVIDEO-URUGUAY * Country-Area-Code:0000598
7116658-7116657 - 02

Uzbekistan
SQ.POSHKIN NO.20 PARKNESKAYA AVE. TASHKAND-UZBAKESTAN * Country-Area-Code:007371
686968-684719-686475-683877 - 03712

Spain
CALLE JERES, 28016 5 MADRID SPAIN * Country-Area-
THE LAND OF GLORY AND BEAUTIES

Code:0034
91345012-913450113-91345011 - 000

**Australia**
25 COLOGOA ST.O•MALLEY ACT 2606 CANBERRA
AUSTRALIA * P.O.Box:3219 * Country-Area-Code:00612
62902427-62902168

**Afghanistan**
Kabul - Afghanistan * Country-Area-Code:00873
26750 / 24700 - 17

**Emirates**
KARAMA ST. DIPLOMATIC AREA ABU DAHBI U.A.E
* P.O.Box:4080 * Country-Area-Code:00971
4447619-4447648-4447649-4447618 - 02

**U.S.A**
2209 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W.WASH.D.C.20007 U.S.A
* Country-Area-Code: 001
9654994-9654993-9654991-9654990 - 0202

**Indonesia**
110 JL.HOS-COKROAMINOTO, MENTENG JAKARTA
PUSAT 10310 INDONESIA * Country-Area-Code:0062
330623-334637-331391-331378 - 021

**United Kingdom**
16, PRINCES GATE LONDON S.W.7 ENGLAND
* Country-Area-Code:207 0044
2254000-2253000 - 000

**Ukraine**
KRUGLOUNIVERSITETSKAYA ATR.12 UKRAINE. KIEV
252024
* Country-Area-Code:00380
2294463-2293610-2294353 -044

**Uganda**
PLOT NO.9, BANDALI RISE ,BUGOLOBI KAMPALA,
UGANDA
* Country-Area-Code:0025641
221646-221689 - 000

**Ireland**
72, MOUNT MERRION AVE.BLACKROCK, CO. DUBLIN
IRELAND
* Country-Area-Code:00353
08858052-2882967-2880252-1885881 - 01

**Italy**
VIA NOMENTANA 00162 361 ROME ITALY * Country-
Area-Code:0039
86328487-86328486-86328485 - 06
Bahrain
ENT.-1034 VILLA NO.2&1 ROAD 3221 AREA
332 MAHOOZ MANAMA-STATE OF BAHRAIN *
P.O.Box: 26365 * Country-Area-Code: 00973
9622880-722660-722400

Brazil
SES AVE. DAS NACOES LOTE 900-421-70 31 BRASILIA DF
* Country-Area-Code: 0061
2425733-2425124-2425915-055

Belgium
415, AVE, DE TERVUREN 1150 BRUXELLES-BELGIQUE
* P.O.Box: 34 * Country-Area-Code: 0032
7623771-7623799-7623745 - 02

Bulgaria
77, BLVD. VASSIL-LEVSLI SOFIA BULGARIA
* Country-Area-Code: 00359
98788546-874503-9876173 - 02

Bangladesh
HOUSE NO. 7, ROAD NO. 6 BARIDHARA DHAKA ,BANGLADESH
* Country-Area-Code: 0088
603948-606417-885896-885848-02

Pakistan
STR. NO. 2, SECTOR G1/5-DIPLOMATIC ENCLAVE
ISLAMABAD PAKISTAN * Country-Area-Code: 0092
279582-276272-276271-276270 - 051

Portugal
RUA ALTO DO DUQUE, 1400, 94 LISBOA PORTUGAL
* Country-Area-Code: 00351
3011560-3017197-3010706-30110871 - 021

Tajikistan
DUSHANBE -TAJIKISTAN * P.O.Box: 734025
* Country-Area-Code: 00993
210074-210073-210072 - 000

Thailand
602 SUKHUMVIT ROAD ( BETWEEN SOI 22 AND 2)
BANGKOK 10110 THAILAND * Country-Area-Code: 0066
261979-269790-2590613-2590612-2590611 - 02

Turkmenistan
R.AWARAGAT Y NQA TEMNPR3EBA N=3 ASHKH ABAD TURKMENISTAN * Country-Area-Code: 00993
249707-2446611-350237 - 012
Turkey
TEHRAN ST.NO.10 KAVAKLIDERE, ANKARA TURKEY
* P.O.Box:33 * Country-Area-Code:0090
4682821 - 0312

Tunisia
10, RUE DOCTEUR BURNET BELVEDERE
MUTUELLEVILLE BELVEDERE TUNIS TUNISIA *
P.O.Box:276
* Country-Area-Code:00216
791018-790084 - 000

Czech Republic
NA ZATOYCE 16000 18 PRAGUE 6 - Czech *
Country-Area-Code:0042
20570455-20570454 - 02

China
200031 Shanghai / P.R. of China *
Country-Area-Code:0086
64332998 - 64332997 - 021

Denmark
ENGSKIFTEVEJ 2100 6 KOBENHAV-Denmark *
Country-Area-Code: 0045
39160071

Russian Federation
POKROVSKY BOULEVARD NO.7 RUSSIA MOSCOW *
P.O.Box:117292 * Country-Area-Code:0070
9179204-9170039-9178440-9177282 - 095

Romania
39, BD ANA IPATESCU SECTOR 1 BUCHAREST 71112 ROMANIA *
P.O.Box:71277 * Country-Area-Code:0040
3120495-3120494-3120612-3120493 - 01

Zimbabwe
8, ALLLAN WLSON AVE.BELGARAVIA HARARE
ZIMBABWE *
* Country-Area-Code:00263
721041-722140-726942-250286 - 04

Japan
32-10-3MINAMI-AZABU, MINATO-KU TOKYO 106 JAPAN *
P.O.Box:3449022 * Country-Area-Code:0081
3446801-34468013-34468014-34468015-34468011 -033

Geneva
18, CHEMIN DU PETIT SACONNEX 1209 GENEVA SUISSE
* P.O.Box:1209 * Country-Area-Code:0022

**Ivory Coast**

COCODY, BOULVARD DE FRANCE, ENFACE DECAMPUS UNIVERSITE DE COCODY RUE BELIER VILLA NO.1 Abidjan - Ivory Coast

**Sarajevo**

OBALA MAKI DIZDARA 71000 6 SARAJEVO BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

**Sri Lanka**

17, BULLERS DANE COLOMBO 7 SRILANKA

**Senegal**

RUE AX-8POINT E BP 735 DAKAR SENEGAL

**Sweden**

VASTRA YTTRINGE GARD ELFVIKS VAGEN, 181 LIDINGO STOCKHOLM SWEDEN

**Switzerland**

THUNSTRASSE 3006 68 BERN

**Sudan**

HOUSE NO. 4 SQUARE 15 MOGHREN NEAR TO SUDANESE AGRICULTURE BANK KHARTOUM SUDAN

**Syria**

AUTOSTARD, AL-MAZZEH, NEAR RAZI HOSPITAL DAMASCUS-SIRIA

**Iraq**

SSAALEH-HIYEH-KARAADH MARYAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>P.O.Box</th>
<th>Country-Area-Code</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA</td>
<td>39095</td>
<td>0096</td>
<td>8852297-8842633 - 041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>AL KHUWAIR. MUSCAT DIPLOMATIC CITY MUSCAT OMAN</td>
<td>6155</td>
<td>00968</td>
<td>696947-696944 - 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Ghana</td>
<td>NO.12 ARKUSAH ST. AIRPORT RESIDENTIAL AREA ACCRA NORTH GHANA</td>
<td>12673</td>
<td>00233</td>
<td>760522-760521-774474-777043 - 021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>4, AVE. D'IENA (DEP.CONSULARE)RUE FRESNEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>0033</td>
<td>40697900 - 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>BERTEL JUNGINTIE 00570 4 HELSINKI FINLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>00358</td>
<td>6847815-6847133 - 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>8, ELIAS PAPAKYRIAKO STR. ACOPOLIS NICOSIA CYPRUS</td>
<td>8145</td>
<td>0035</td>
<td>315896-314459 - 072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>RAZAGHOF ST. NO. 36 BISHKEK KYRGYZSTAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>6312 0099</td>
<td>223141-227214-226964 - 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>KABANBAI BATYR ST. NO. 119 ALMATY KAZAKHSTAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>3272 007</td>
<td>923933-925055-927846 - 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>HAFNEH. DIPLOMATIC AREA DOHA QATAR</td>
<td>1633</td>
<td>00974</td>
<td>831952-831951-831954-835300 - 000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Georgia
380060, TBILISI, GEORGIA
* Country-Area-Code:0099
61-5322913660-5322913656 - 0532

Guinea
DONKA-CITE MINISTERIELLE B.P: -310CONAKRY-R. GUINEE
* Country-Area-Code:11 4 0022
220197-220186 - 000

Lebanon
BEAR HASAN Bear Hasan, Quds st. Beirut, Lebanon
* P.O.Box:5355-11
* Country-Area-Code:00961
30&-821224 - 01

Poland
UL. KROLOWEJ ALDONY 928-03 22 WARSAW POLAND
* Country-Area-Code:0048
6171518-6174293 - 022

Libya
JAMAHIRIYA ST. NEXT TO THE NEW BRIDGE TRIPOLI LIBYA
* P.O.Box:6185 * Country-Area-Code: 00218
3609552 - 021

Malagasy
LOT 11 L 43 TER ANKADIVATO ANTANANARIO (101) MADAGASCAR * P.O.Box:3920 * Country-Area-Code:00261
2228639-2228527 - 020

Malaysia
1, LORONG U THANT 1 OFF JALAN U THANT 55000 KUALALAMPUUR-MALASIA * Country-Area-Code:3 0060
4514824-4514830 - 03

Hungary
GABOR ARON 43 BUDAPEST II HUNGRY * P.O.Box:1372
* Country-Area-Code:0036
3269210-3269209 - 01

Egypt
12 RIFAA ST. DOKKI-GIZA Cairo Egypt * Country-Area-Code:0020
3496820-3486492- 02
Republic of Morocco
ROUTE DE ZAIR. ROUTE BIR KACEM SUISSI *
Address:RABAT MAROC * P.O.Box: 490 * Country-Area-Code:00212
Macedonia
GEORGI PESHKOV ST. NO. 6 SKOPJE Macedonia
Norway
DARMAMSVEIEN 88E, 0244 OSLO, 2 NORWAY
* Country-Area-Code: 0047
552814-552409 - 022
Niger
11, RUE DE LA PRESIDENCE NIAMEY NIGER
* P.O.Box:10543
* Country-Area-Code:00227
722145-722198 - 000
New Zealand
-151TE ANAU ROAD ROSENEATH WELLINGTON NEW ZEALAND
* P.O.Box:10249 *Country-
3862983-3862976 - 04
India
5, BARAKHAMBA ROAD NEW DELHI 110001 INDIA
* Country-Area-Code:0091
3320491-3329601-3329600 - 011
Vatican
VIA BRUXELLES 00198 57 ROME ITALY * Country-Area-
8450443 - 06
Venezuela
:URB. VALLE ARRIBA CALLE KEMAL ATATUTK ( ANT ES CALLE LA VUELTA DEL ZORRO)QUINTA OMMAT
Caracas Venezuela
* P.O.Box:68460 * Country-Area-Code:0058
923575-921854 - 02
Vietnam
54 TRAN PHU ST. HANIO VIETNAM
* P.O.Box:71 * Country-Area-Code:0084
8232069-8232068 - 04
Canada
245 METCALFE ST. OTTAWA ONTARIO.K2P 2K2 CANADA
* Country-Area-Code:001
2334726-2354726 - 613
South Korea
726, 126 HANNAM-DONG YONGSAN-KU SEOUL (210-140) KOREA
* Country-Area-Code:0082
7937753-7937752-7937751 - 02

North Korea
MUNHUNG-DONG, MUNSU ST. TAEDONGGAND
DISTRICT PYONGYANG D.P.R.OF KOREA
* Country-Area-Code:2 00850
3817386-3817214 - 02

Croatia
PANTOVACAK 125 C 10000 CORVATIA. ZAGREB
* Country-Area-Code:00385
4578980-4578981-4578984-4578983 - 01

Columbia
ACALLE 96 NO. 11A20/16- BOGOTA-COLOMBIA
* P.O.Box:93854
* Country-Area-Code:0057
6102204-6103064- 01

Kenya
DENIS PRITT ROAD OFF STATE HOUSE ROAD NAIROBI
KENYA
* P.O.Box:49170 * Country-Area-Code:002542
720796-720343 - 02

Kuwait
ESTEGHLAL ST. BONEIDELGHAR KUWAIT KUWAIT
* P.O.Box:4686
* Country-Area-Code: 00965
2560908-2562237-2560694-2561084 - 000

Yemen
DJIBOUTI ST. NO. 12 SANAA-YEMEN
* P.O.Box:1437 * Country-Area-Code:00967
462191-412690 - 01

Yugoslavia
9, PROLETERSKIH BRIGADA ST. 11000 BEOGRAD
YOGOSLAVIA
* Country-Area-Code:00381
3630073-342975-338782 - 011

Greece
16 STRATIGOU KALARI ST. PALEO PSYCHICO ATHENS
15452 GREECE * P.O.Box:15452 * Country-Area-Code:0030
647178-674436-6741706 - 01

Islamic Republic Of Iran Ministry of Forien Affairs
www.mfa.gov.ir